
BURNING OF A STABLE.

The Immense Feed, Livery and
Sales Stables Destroyed by
Fire.One Horse Consumed.
Other Houses Redueed to Ashes.

Koi'U Hill HortiM. Ot t. 13tli

Monday afternoon at half-past
tive o'clock, Kerr A: Heath's
mamuioth t-l; 1 »K* <»n Main Street
was discovered on lire. When
first noticed there was hut a tinyj
puff" lokc comin<: through thej
root he centre of the stable.
Iu lei. nan a minute's time the
whole roof was ablaze and within
a quarter of an hour the entire
structure war in ashes.

As scon as the alarm was fir-t
sounded the horses and mules
were liberated, some ol the vehiclesrolled out and a loi ol harnesssaved hv those who arrived
helorc the heat became so intense.It was though! that every
horse was saved, but one, eonlinedin a box stall, was overlookedin the hurry and it perished in

flames, its charred remains being
found afterwards. Two buggies
one surrey and a cart were also
destroyed, besides a lot of new

harness.about a dozen sets. The
house occupied by Mr W. TV
Hamilton was consumed. An old:
buildingat the rear of the stable!
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was uuriifii. i\ uaiii ik-mmiu «ui.

Hamilton's home was likewise
consumed.

By the efforts of neighbors, assistedby the protection of trees
in the front yard, .Mrs. Woods's
home was saved, as were others
which were threatened.
The lire department, commandedby the chief, Mr. J. F. Reid,

and the mayor, Mr. W. Ch Hutchison,responded promptly to the
call and placed its hose in a lew
seconds. It required perhaps
ten minutes to heat the water in
the boiler of the firo engine.
While these minutes were exnir
ing, the fire burned w ith renewed
furv. The hose on the street be
gan to smoke and scorch, 1 >ut
finally there was a shrill shriek
from the engine whistle, a drum

ming, thumping sound and the
crowd waited expectantly to see

the water spurt.. l»ut, when it
did come, the stream was a disappointmentto the liremeu.
I (WiLlll"' li H'lv iliiMK lii«* ! i tin III

of hose, wafer could he seen

pouring nut at a number of
places. The hose was uncoupled
and new pieces substituted lor
the sections that had burd, but
these, ton. were unable to stand
the pressure. After the lire was

over, it was found that ten see

lions of ho e had bur-fed.
J lie wooden stable wa> built by

.Mr. Kd^ar i'oa_r, about twelve
vears airo, was two stories in
iheight, lot) feet in length audi
Contained about loo.Out) pounds
of roughness. When destroyed!
it was owned by .Mr. Samuel
Friedheim, of Fort Lawn. It was)
insured for $1800 with Mr. I\ (,
rong. i
The J. Frank Workman cottage,

jn^f West of the stable, was also
owned by Mr. Friedheim. ami was

insured lor $f>00 with .Mr. I'oag.
This house was occupied by

Mr. \V. I'. Hamilton. His furni
tore, some of which was saved,
was insured for $-00. This is
the second time this year that
Mr. Hamilton's homo has been
visited by fire. His father in-law?

Mr. J. W. Taylor, was so mucli
excited that he could with diffi
culty be removed from the burn
ing building, and his daughter
Miss Carrie, had also to be re

moved, as she had not observed
her danger.
At the time of the fire then

were 47 mules and horses and
about twenty vehicles in tlu
stable, in addition to a large
amount of feed stull". These wen

owned by Kerr A Heath and wen
insured for $.'5000; $500 beitu
with I'. <i'oag; $750 with \Y
.1. Roddev; and $1750 witl
Hutchison iV Cherry. The oh
building at the rear of tin' stabh
was not insured.
Spontaneous combustion was

possibly the cause of the lire
i»nt the cause is really unkno.vn

How's Thi*.'
Wc iillor One Huntlrcil Dollars Reward fo

Hull's i atarrli «'urc.
K. .1 Clli:xi:v & Co Props. Toledo. O.Wo tho undorsltrnod.taavc known l-'. .1. Ctaono;for tlie Inst If. :y< urs.inul believe Mm prrfi'.M!houorabic iiiull business transactions and tin

uncinlly able to carry out any obligations mail
by their llrin.
\\ i.>r \ Till" i\. \\ hob-sale liruyclsls. Toledi
i> \\ \ 1.1' 1 n<.. Kinnan & MaUIIN, Wliob'sal
I irutfi'i.sts. Toledo. Ohio

11 n'.l > »'.it.irrli < ure is lak« 11 internally, act In
directly upon tiie blood and mucous surfaces c
the s\stem. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by al
Uriictrists. Testimonials free.
Hall s Family Hills are the tiest

Cure For Hot: Cholera.

Kimtok Stah: 1 laving recentl;
seen that some farmers are losinj
their hogs I>y cholera I concludec
to give my experience in curinj
said disease A few years ago ii
late autumn I discovered that m;
hogs had cholera, live died, previ
ous to that a little, I saw in a new

paper that turnips and kerosein
oil were both good lor hog cholera
I had .just put away about tei
bushels of turnips for winter use
The hogs would not eat them rav

so 1 boiled them in slop water aix

lhey ate come although mopinj
about heedlessly here and there
1 then immediately mixed incori
dough, a spoon full of kerosene oi
to each hog, all ate of it. I re

peated tin* dose of turnips an<
nit till !1 1! !lt li ill' if irl'nnil I i*

got well I have heard it said tha
to drench a hoy; would kill it hu
such is not. the case lor 1 hav<
drenched a groat many and non<

died ironi it hut it takes four per
sons to successfully drench a hog
Turn it on its hack, then tw<
hold in and across its mouth ;

stick three fourths of an inch ir
diameter and fine to pour m tin
medicine whatever it may he will
a spoon. ("opperas is good foi
Iio^ rholera ton. Dissolved ii
water I drenched the same i*lt> 11
I ieal hoe t wo or t Inee I inies a da\
for lour day.*) in succession, it at t

t.othiuu: at all lor live days then
it heiran to eat ami made a ir« »»»i
porker. I Itolieve that hoi;
rholera i>* l«>th contagious and
rural Je.

It. ( i. WkI.I.S.
Shelhy. N <\

The Little Farm.

Six aeres of land is not tnueli
r. t I > l*t >1 l.nt » ' «> ....*.*.*-

* «* " III, I /II J I I <111 -II jljMM ,|

family in comfort, if intelligently
managed. A Santa ('rnz (Cal.)
paper, gives a case.and it is not
an umiMial one.of a man doiiifj
well on a plot of ground as small
as that.
"When K. N. Stocking came t<

California, he was in search ol

health and a living, hut discour
agement stared him and his fami
ly in the face. To find employment
seemed impossible, so he bought

i on the Hranciforte Creek six
acres of land. He put the land
out in vegetables, berries, and

, treefruit, and a chicken yard.
With the combination of thrift,

I industry, and economy, those
barren six acres of a few years

» ago now lairly body blossom, and
I ripen. Last year three hundred
» and sixty live dollars were har-
vested from a patch of straw»|berries of one-quarter of an acre

»jand two rods. Just think of it,
; ye men who let the pennies slip
. away, and who cry hard times!
i In the winter, lie confines him-;
1 selt to raising hiekens. Kvery

inch of ground is utilized, and a

bappv, contented family is the
s! result."

\ mm: million ckoiv

The Estimate of an Authority
That Has Struck it liight

v Twice in Succession.
y

I New York, October 13..The
Daily Dry tioods Uecord to-mor

j row will say: Working on those
R lines bv which such close esti*

"i mates to the actual cotton crops
of the last two years were obtain

ledthe figures .just now obtained
indicate a crop for 1 *'.>7-0$, which
varies from 8,953.788 bales to

9,371,532 bales of .r>00 pounds
j each, l-'or the last crop of 189097our estimate was 8,722,901
^ bales, against 8,71 1,011 bales, as

t
the actual returns, while the estimatelor the previous year, or

1895-90 was 7,142,000 baless

compared with 7,102,473 bales.
The closeness of these estimates
to the actual returns had stamped
them with the imprint of correctness,and for the current crop

j year our estimate is submitted
with a degree of confidence that,
barring unexpected happenings,
the yield for 1697 98 will not oxI
ceed the maximum tigures of 9,37i .522 bales of 500 pounds each.

!| Kgg and Poultry Bussiness.
I According to the report of the
. 1'nited States Commissioner of'
[Agriculture. England imports'
for annual consumption $4s,000,-'
000 worth of eggs. New Vork City
and state alone consumes $48,

:000,000 worth of egi:s and poultry
} every year. The I'nited States
II yearly consumes $500,000,000 of»' eggs and poultry. Canada exports
$30,000,ooo of eggs annualy. The!

i egg industry is worth $150,000,.
r <»()() more than all the dairy pro-

rlncti! fit' tliiu nntirm Tl««» riftnllrf
1

products of this country aggro-'
. gate more in « year than an}'I
single crop. < >f all the country's'
industry the poultry industry is
most generally pursued. In l^'.XJ
the poultry earnings of the I nited
States amounted to $200,000,000,1
being a greater value by $52,-1
000,000 more than our entire wheat
frop, $105,000,000 greater than
our swine brought us, $00,000,000
more than our cotton crop, more

than throe times as great as till
the interests paid on mortgages
during the year, $ 112,000,0001

II more than we spend for schools,
and yet there are people who

, I think the hen ' small potatoes." I
_!"an Ideal Tamil* medicine]! F"f Vntllffitlon, f

S I II r»«1 a« h»«, (nnsttputlon, Ikuil
I ( ion pl<-1 Inn, KITrn.Irr II rent h,
. *n>t all <iln. r l.-r* of Wio tiW.uiach, Rf U'oruxl Uowela. /<& _3^^P7'1 RIPANS T A RULESI u>t (tfntlyrrt prumi'llr. ri>rfact\^^^Bg2yA^J >li«r»>iii>n follow* tiirir nan.
I U»f bn obtain, ,1 hf II ppllraUun (o anrnt Arii((tiL I

Yfllow JkcI< 14 III; ;?,
CnacnretM. Candy Cathartic Will-* Yellow Jack
whi-ri'Ver they IIrid htm. No one who takes
Cnxcaret.r regularly ari'l Myslematlcally Is In
danger from the dreadful iliHcuti' faxcnrets

t- kill Yellow fever germs iii the bowels ami |<reivent new unio from breeding lOe. liTx. Kb all
druggists

Alphabet on a l*in Head.

Frank J. Mollenhauer is perhapsthe most export engraver in

New York, if not in the world,
nays the New York World. In
delicacy of touch and skill in
handling delicate instruments his
work is something marvelous. 11 is
latest achievement was to ongravethe twenty-six letters of
the alphabet on the head of a pii>.
Under a magnifying glass the
letters are clear and distinct, and
each is as perfect as any ever engravedfor a visiting card or weddinginvitation. Hut with the
naked eye the minute letters are;
merely scratches, which have no

discernible foim. Mollenhauer's,
work was the result of an attempt!
to beat the work of a man who
had engraved the Lord's prayer!
on a .'brent piece, and experts
assert that in this ho has sue-j
ceeded.

A ( lire For Hi 1 ions Colic.
Kkso( K('k, Screven Co., Ga.. I

have been subject to attacks of
of bilions colic for several years.!
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlnra Remedy is the only
sure relief. It acts like a charm.
(>ne dose oF it gives relief when]
all other remedies fail..(1. D.
Sii.mu\ . For sale by .1. F. Mackey
A* Co., and B. C. Hough & Co.,
Druggist's, Lancaster, S. C.

What Boys Are For.

Some time ago a gentleman, in
addressing a company of boys,
said:
"Can any one of you tell mo

what a boy is good for?"
One of them held up his hand,

and began to snap his lingers.
Said the speaker, "What is it?"
The boy replied, "A boy is a

good thing to make a man out
of."

"Yes, it is a tremenous good
thing" was the response of the
man.

This question and its answer
have put us to thinking. If a

boy is a good thing to make a

man out of, the proper question
is, What kind ol a man? That
will depend on the influences
which surround that boy and the
training he has. If influences
are bad, then there will be
necessary, careful training to
counteract tlie bad.
The boy does not understand

the danger with which he is beset.He does not understand the
pitfalls which are in his pathway.
He must, therefore, bo warned
of his danger when he is a boy.
and be taught to oe a man.a

royal man. lie must have the
education thus uH'orded, and
more in the higher Christian
schools it possible.

If boys are to develop into
rood hum), they must I"' widely!
trained for nobility ami worth in
our churches ami homes. They!
must have the right kiml ol mlture.heart,mind and hotly.to
make out of them the right kind
of men.

The two week's old infant of,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Sowell
died last Saturday and was buried
in the village cemetery Sunday
morning. The funeral services
were conducted by Uev. J. H.
Bo/.cman.. Kra, 14th.

When monev talks wo novor

pauae to criticise its grammar.
Never strike a man when he's

down.especially for a loan.
A mouse can make dress goods

go quicker than a high tarifT can.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills. y
A CLEAR MEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single ^
dose will convince you of their
wonderfif effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick headache,dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach,dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver PiJSs

WE SEN©

IT FREE"

TO MEN t
We will send you by mail (in plain

package) AllSOblTKliY FKEE,
t lie powerful
DR. HOFFMAN'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE TABLETS, f
with a legal guarantee to permanentlyjenre LOST MANHOOD, WKAKNKSS, V A KICOt KI.K ; stops forever
all unnatural drains. Speedi'y re'stores health and perfect uianuood.
We have faith in our treatment and

if we could not cure you we would not
send our medicine PKPP to try, and
pay when satisfied.

WESTERN MEDICINE CO.
(Incorporated),

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
feb.H-Iy.

INervous Debility,i
fcstMlfc/11 3 - i /
w. nr..'/'t n t atm r \ r_^ji>R. E. C. WEST'S ^
MERVE m SRJifJ TRcATiiiENT

t::r snigijial, r i ctj'.ers iv,;t.\t!o;«s.1:1 Fold II-il<r po-ilivu V. ri( (I'll B. liririinlrC,l>y aii! 11 nin- i imlj, t<> our.> W '-:ik M' .'u.ry,i -til.. Wiikt'fnliu'Kf, 1'iir, 11>-ti-r'ii (Juirk'
. '»:! I.*.** *"-*, I'.vil I : ii.. K i Couti.|Ni-rviuif h, IjiiHsjiu'Ji'. nil l)niln«. Youth- ^I ful Krrnra, or Bxco nivo U"o of Tolmri'.i, opium, ^I it l.i (tiitr W i.-'i li'jule in Minor> i oi.Miiniitioll,j liiMinii) nnd Doiitli. At bi »».. u.ail, $1 aIII!*: .X fur *" v.'I'Jt'l'II |?IM8l*Jlllf t*P tuI curt' or rofm pipip piirk*iii;o. 'uniai iiuf iita (Inyii ;r- id t, with fall| in -i 11. : .. i i ».. iiic only old toonrli I- " - in. A- 11.: n or I v ii..
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_V<i t. . t M y vuLrORciir i,\ ii. APTtR
.1. r M.nh . .v i'o. u>l H ll'iu.u & Co

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Wraknran In Men Thry Trent and
I-oil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for the lirattime before the public n MahH ai. TiiBaTmenr tor tin'euro of Lost Vitality, Nervous
in I .* > -.xunl Woakiif- aud llcstorution ofLile I'orce in o'd ami vounit men No
worn out French rormsly; <-011(11111.4 no
rnospnorous or iitiicr harmful drugs It is
a Wi/MiuiiiTi. Tkbaimk.st magical in itseffect* positive in its euro. All renders,who are sutroring from n weakness thatblights their life, r.ui.ing that mental andpli) aen I siill'oring peculiar to ls>-t Man1'mod. slumill writo t i th 'TATE M El > IfAIjl( m.Ni! \NV, Omaha. Mob., ami they will iserai \ fil«- lately KllEE. a valuable ^paper uii these diseases, and positive proofsof tie r truly Me>i' vi. Tkkatmknt. Thousandsof men. who have lost all hope of a
care, are being icslored by them ton perIfeet condition
This .m,\oicvi Tkkatmknt maybe takenat home under their directions. »>r they will

pa> railroad faro and hotel bills to all whoprefer to go there fur treatment, if theyfail to cure. They are j»erfe<;tly reliable; thave no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure, jkFree Sample, or C. O. 1). fake They have '
',<)(>() capital, am! guarantee to cure

every c use they treat or refund every dollar;or Mieir charges may l»e dejiofitod in a
bank to be paid to them when a cure iaeffected. Write them today.


